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Abstract
Background: IRAV (interferon-regulated antiviral gene) was identi�ed with antiviral activity as a novel
interferon-stimulated gene. IRAV is upregulated in response to type I and type II IFNs and a number of
virus. However, the antiviral activity of IRAV to virus infection is poorly understood.

Results: In this study, we cloned the full-length IRAV complementary DNA (cDNA) from porcine kidney
cells. The porcine IRAV cDNA was of 1241 bp with an open reading frame of 858 bp, encoding a
polypeptide of 285 amino acids, which localized to the cytoplasm. The porcine IRAV protein was
expressed in Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3), puri�ed and immunized to female BALB/c mice to get
monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) against porcine IRAV. Five strains of hybridoma cells named 2B10, 2G12,
2H1,5A8 and 2C5 secreting anti-IRAV MAbs were obtained. By western blot analysis and indirect
immuno�uorescence assay, the MAbs were identi�ed with the speci�c reaction with the overexpressed
porcine IRAV protein in PK15 cells.

Conclusions: The MAbs against porcine IRAV, identi�ed by western blot and IFA, provid a valuable tool to
study the biological function of IRAV in the future.

Background
Interferon-stimulated genes (ISGs) mediating the antiviral effect of IFN can block virus at multiple steps
including viral entry, translation initiation, propagation, and spread (1; 2). IRAV (Also known as SFL;
UPF0515; RyDEN; C19orf66) is identi�ed as a novel interferon-stimulated gene, which inhibits Dengue
virus replication (3; 4). IRAV was �rstly identi�ed as one of genes upregulated in Daudi cells treated by
IFN (5). The published microarray data shows that IRAV is upregulated in response to type I and type II
IFNs (5–7) and upregulated in response to a number of virus, including yellow fever virus (8), adenovirus
(9), in�uenza virus (10), Lassa virus (11), ebola virus (12), Marburg viruses (12), human herpesvirus 1 and
human herpesvirus 8 (13; 14).

Swine are an important source of proteins worldwide but are subject to frequent viral outbreaks (15):
porcine epidemic diarrhea virus (PEDV), porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV),
pseudorabies virus (PRV) (16) and african swine fever virus (ASFV) (17). From August 2018, ASFV was
outbreak in China (17), and cause a huge economic loss in pig farming. The extensive antiviral effect of
IRAV suggests its potential in protecting pig from viral disease. However, little is known on porcine IRAV. In
the present work, we cloned the full porcine IRAV gene, expressed and puri�ed the porcine IRAV protein. To
facilitate the study of the antiviral activity of IRAV to virus infection, we used the recombinant porcine
IRAV protein (rpIRAV protein) to prepare monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) against porcine IRAV, which are
the preferred antibodies for investigating the functions of IRAV and helpful in breeding pigs with
resistance to viral diseases.

Methods
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Cells, antibodies and animals

SP2/0 myeloma cells, porcine kidney cells (PK-15) and African green monkey kidney cells (Vero E6) were
obtained from the Shanghai Veterinary Research Institute (CAAS, Beijing, China). Dulbecco modi�ed
Eagle’s medium (DMEM; Gibco, Grand Island, NY) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco,
Grand Island, NY) was used to culture all cell lines at 37℃ in a humidi�ed 5% CO2 incubator. Opti-MEM
cell culture medium was purchased from Gibco (Grand Island, NY). Anti-FLAG antibody anti-β-actin
antibody were purchased from Sigma (Shanghai, China). Alexa Fluor 488 donkey anti-mouse IgG (H+L)
antibody and horseradish per-oxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-mouse were purchased from Sigma
(Shanghai, China). The 6-week-old female BALB/c mice were purchased from the Shanghai Slack
Laboratory Animal (Shanghai, China).

 

Cloning and sequence analysis of porcine IRAV

Total RNA of swine was isolated from porcine spleen tissue using the TRIzol (Invitrogen). The SuperScript
III Reverse Transcriptase was used to synthesize cDNA fragments from extracted total RNA with oligo(dT)
primer according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Based on the porcine mRNA sequence (GenBank ID
nos. NM_001244321), the primers (Table 1) were designed to clone the partial IRAV gene by reverse
transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). Rapid ampli�cation of cDNA ends (RACE) was also
performed using porcine IRAV-speci�c primers (Table 1) and pfu DNA polymerase (Stratagene) to amplify
the termini of the IRAV transcript according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Park et al., 2012). The PCR
products were cloned and sequenced.

The open reading frame (ORF) of the porcine IRAV was analyzed by Open Reading Frame Finder
(https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/or�nder/) on NCBI. Phylogenetic tree based on the predicted amino acid
sequence of IRAV was constructed in the MEGA 4 program with 1,000 bootstrap replications using the
Neighbor-joining method and the P distance algorithm of correction.

 

Expression vector construction and subcellular localization

The ORF of porcine IRAV was ampli�ed from the cDNAs obtained from the porcine spleen tissue using
the primers designed based on the eukaryotic expression vector p3×FLAG CMV 7.1 (Terminal FLAG tag;
Sigma-Aldrich) to produce the pFLAG-pIRAV (Table 1), and the prokaryotic expression vector pCold-I to
produce the p-Cold-pIRAV (Table 1).

PK-15 cells were plated in 6-well culture plates and transfected at 70–80% con�uency with pFLAG-pIRAV
in Gibco OPti-MEM cell culture medium (Life Technologies) using FuGENE HD transfection reagent
(Promega) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. After 48 h transfection, the cells were washed

http://e.so.com/search/eclk?p=73dfrDDu9kmzETiAmLHmAhIB3H3hNMj-2UjnbucI1JWNVil3dJS1QLXQkZDlYSpWmXIWjOecLP_B8UOsvLoqvOwpA-l5T2Z-icvsTxrjx30aSgapLoiN2Fek0I_GkO6XqQFy3xiS2DkHtfhpWo233dkKa2plAupWYdF_cFYzO2sAqZZGNfLco9XkRROOdiviUtbRCTBDIh9rAnVzfsfbcwqTKpGfGW3yxbwcAsgAxbTWmnFjnNM7tgYqPkdi4F0qm1XOykplnpDoVTdJ5B9wJk-3iQCYb4JsXoLUUPXzYHr3ejrJ0e3XERVSSZ7kit6W_dUeDgbMHabcM7cqRFFh9MeL1Tw05WMqsJDkFCwXojGepMiO6rFJtBVbNX9aSnWWazhtebGrD_Fta1XF6p6cFdcHfk62IILLSwqWyKNO6w015bRzxHXmYZXN4clJJzwfC1vbar6DkQR-dBaxjNq6oxgUjdcxDecop0WjveW4Id2rb3_gazjbkHKu_WH_SeDFLNqPBQt39ciENVo0sR3E0IbMZgbSxIduSn-76hIeDqAh69FU-wM35pCqoopgjJx0zKpT8qzOWy3z5_Bctrf0iKpg6ZjH6wTYiWmqvXKaHyl-slRifW2EFMvN3E4gDCqg-ywqlyXfOBMUsQtePEoKIxMnqCj6X0ZLzDIUM7DCWD-6IoJv_ET21tQ7v1SXj-RDLXsCyBA7z3IzGA__9WB-L34l2B5Uw4r6xpM6HWW-_tah0ix4ZyqCH_ibLqgiuWWlpmGTsTqNdEIWzdSpkKev3G-xdGbI4qJaRZk_1qLs&ns=0&v=2&at=SW52aXRyb2dlbiBBbWJpb24gAW1pUk5B5o-Q5Y-WAi3otZvpu5jpo57kuJblsJTkuK3lm73nvZHnq5k&aurl=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGhlcm1vZmlzaGVyLmNvbS9jbi96aC9ob21lL2xpZmUtc2NpZW5jZS9kbmEtcm5hLXB1cmlmaWNhdGlvbi1hbmFseXNpcy9ybmEtZXh0cmFjdGlvbi9ybmEtdHlwZXMvbWljcm8tcm5hLWFuZC1zbWFsbC1ybmEtaXNvbGF0aW9uLmh0bWw_Q0lEPWNuLWJpZC1zZW0tMzYway1nZW5lLWFCSUQtcGMtbWt0LTAyMDExOS1hYmNkLTAwMDAwMDA4NkJEN0MyNzc&sig=9f73&bt=1&st=1555984462972&dd=1555984468847&cl=2&cr=0&dw=540&dh=105&px=185&py=4&kd=0&p1=16&p2=0&p3=0&p4=1&ud=1555984468992
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/orffinder/
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and �xed with paraformaldehyde. After staining with DAPI, the cells were observed under a confocal
immuno�uorescence microscope (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).

 

Puri�cation of rpIRAV protein and immunization procedure of mice

The recombinant plasmid p-Cold-pIRAV was expressed in Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3) at 16℃ for 16
hours by the addition of 0.5 mM of isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG). The induced rpIRAV protein was
con�rmed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and Western blot
analysis. The recombinant protein was puri�ed by Nickel Magnetic Beads (Biotool, Shanghai, China) after
centrifugation and ultrasonication.

With the equal amount of Freund’s complete adjuvant, the puri�ed rpIRAV protein was mixed and
emulsi�ed to immune 6-week-old female BALB/c mice through subcutaneous injection. After 2 weeks,
each mouse was subcutaneously injected using the same dose of antigen emulsi�ed in Freund’s
incomplete adjuvant at a 1:1 (v/v) ratio. The immunization was repeated twice at 2-week intervals. Before
cell fusion, booster immunization was given 3-4 days in advance. After that, mice were euthanized by
cervical dislocation and their spleen were removed aseptically based on animal welfare law of China.

 

Indirect enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay

Indirect ELISA was used to choose the serum and cell culture containing the highest titer of anti-rpIRAV
antibodies. The ELISA Plates were plated with 200 ng/well rpIRAV protein diluted with 100 µL carbonate
bicarbonate buffer (15 mM Na2CO3, 35 mM NaHCO3 [pH 9.6]) and coated at 4℃ overnight. Then the
plates were blocked with 5% skimmed milk in phosphate buffer with 0.05% Tween-20 (PBST) at 37℃ for
1 hour. Followed by washing for three times, the plates were incubated at 37℃ containing 100 µL diluted
cell culture supernatant or antibodies. An hour later, the plates were incubated with HRP-conjugated goat
anti-mouse IgG with 1:20,000 dilution in PBST at 37℃ for 1 hour after washing thrice with PBST. And
then, away from light, the plates were incubated with 100 µL/well of TMB liquid for 15 minutes at room
temperature. Being stopped by 50 µL/well 2 M H2SO4, these plates were read at OD450 value to screen
the positive hybridoma cells compared with negative control coating with His-tag protein.

 

Preparation of anti-rpIRAV protein-speci�c monoclonal antibody

By indirect ELISA, we determined the mice whose serum contains the highest titer of anti-rpIRAV
antibodies. Their spleen cells were fused with SP2/0 myeloma cells under the action of 50% PEG as
fusion agents. The hybridoma cells were cultured in hypoxanthine-aminopterin-thymidine (HAT)
screening culture medium with 20% FBS in 96-well plates at 37℃ in a humidi�ed 5% CO2 incubator.
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When the cells covered between a third and a half of the bottoms of 96-well plates, we used indirect
ELISA to �lter the positive hybridomas. The positive hybridoma cells were injected into pristine-treated
BALB/c mice after cloning four times by limiting dilution to generate abundant ascetic �uid containing
the MAb.

 

Western blot analysis

Western blot was used to con�rm the speci�city of the MAbs (18). The monoclonal antibody cell lysate
was transferred to the nitrocellulose (NC) membrane after collection and separation through 10% SDS-
PAGE. The membrane was blocked for 1 hour at room temperature with 5% skimmed milk on a shaking
table in TBST (TBS with 0.1% Polysorbate-20). And then, the NC membrane was incubated with the anti-
FLAG antibody, anti-β-actin antibody and anti-IRAV MAbs for 1 hour at room temperature and washed for
three times with TBST. After that, the HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (1:6000 dilution in TBST) was
added on the NC membrane for 1 hour at room temperature. Washing the NC membrane as the method
above, we developed color using the SuperSignal West Pico chemiluminescent substrate (Thermo Fisher
Scienti�c, Waltham, MA)

 

Indirect immuno�uorescence assay

Immuno�uorescence assays (IFAs) were performed as described previously (19). PK-15 cells were plated
in a six-well plate. After 80%con�uency, the cells were �xed by paraformaldehyde for 30 minutes at room
temperature. Then washing by PBS for three times, cells were blocked with 10% bovine serum albumin in
PBS for 1 hour at 37℃. The cells were incubated with the anti-IRAV or anti-FLAG monoclonal antibody
(MAb) in PBS at 37℃ for 1 hour after washing by PBS. Followed by washing in PBS, the cells were
incubated in a 1:800 dilution of Alexa Fluor 488-labeled goat anti-mouse IgG (H+L) antibody (Invitrogen)
for 1 hour. After the �nal washing step, cells were visually analyzed using �uorescence microscope.

 

Results

Clone and analysis of porcine IRAV gene
The complete sequence of the porcine IRAV transcript was cloned from porcine spleen cDNA by RT-PCR
and RACE. The cDNA was synthesized from the total RNA of porcine spleen tissue using SuperScript III
Reverse Transcriptase with oligo(dT) primer according to the manufacturer’s instructions (20). The RT-
PCR speci�c primers were used to amplify the partial porcine IRAV sequence containing the full ORF of
porcine IRAV, and RACE primers designed based on porcine IRAV sequence were used for RACE to clone
the termini of the IRAV transcript according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The full sequence of the
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porcine IRAV transcript was of 1241 bp, excluding the 3′ polyadenylated sequence. ORF Finder
(https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/or�nder/) on NCBI showed that 858 bp of porcine IRAV ORF encodes a
polypeptide of 285 amino acids. The predicted AA sequence of the porcine IRAV compared with reference
IRAV AA sequences available on GenBank showed that porcine IRAV shared the highest level of AA
sequence identity (96.2%) with the whale IRAV, and shared AA sequence identities of 95.9%, 94.5%, 94.2%,
94.2%, 93.2%, 92.8% 92.1%, and 91.8%, with the canine, bovine, sheep, horse, theropithecus gelada,
human, mouse and macaca mulatta IRAV proteins, respectively (21). Phylogenetic analyses indicated
that porcine IRAV protein clustered with the IRAV protein of whale, canine, bovine and sheep (Fig. 1) (21).

Subcellular localization
The ORF of porcine IRAV was ampli�ed from the cDNAs, and cloned into p3 × FLAG CMV 7.1 vector to
produce the pFLAG-pIRAV. PK-15 cells in 6-well culture plates was transfected at 70–80% con�uency with
the pFLAG-pIRAV using FuGENE HD transfection reagent (Promega). After 48 h transfection, the cells
were washed and �xed with paraformaldehyde, followed by incubating with Anti-FLAG antibody and
secondary antibody (Green). Cell nucleus were stained by DAPI (Blue) (20; 21). The �uorescence signals
were visualized by confocal immuno�uorescence microscopy. IRAV fusion proteins were detected to be
distributed predominantly in the cytoplasm of the PK-15 cells (Fig. 2).

Expression and puri�cation of rpIRAV protein
The p-Cold-pIRAV was produced by cloning and inserting porcine IRAV ORF to the prokaryotic expression
vector pCold-I, which was con�rmed by sequencing (19). The recombinant plasmid p-Cold-pIRAV
expressed in Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3) migrated at 35 kDa on SDS-PAGE, which was consistent with
the expected molecular weight (Fig. 3). The optimized studies indicated that the highest expression of the
recombinant protein was found with conditions of 16℃ and 0.2 mM IPTG for 16 h incubation. In the
solubility study, the induced protein was found mainly in the supernatant in E. coli e�ciently, and was
easily puri�ed by using His-binding Nickel Magnetic Beads (Biotool, Shanghai, China) after centrifugation
and ultrasonication (Fig. 3) (19).

Generation of MAbs against porcine IRAV
Five groups of BALB/c mice were immunized with the puri�ed rpIRAV protein to prepare MAbs. Indirect
ELISA was used to choose the serum from immunized mice containing the highest titer of anti-rpIRAV
antibodies (18). Before cell fusion, booster immunization was given 3–4 days in advance. The spleen
cells of mice were fused with SP2/0 myeloma cells to generate hybridoma cell lines expressing MAbs
against rpIRAV. After subcloning by limiting dilution and screening for four times, �ve cell lines secreting
positive MAbs were obtained and named 2B10, 2G12, 2H1, 5A8 and 2C5 (Fig. 4A).

Reactivity of MAbs against rpIRAV
To obtain the ascites containing MAbs against rpIRAV, the MAbs 2B10, 2G12, 2H1, 5A8 and 2C5 cell lines
were injected to mice (19). After a week, the ascites was extracted from mice, and puri�ed by MAb
ProteinG Spin Columns (Thermo Fisher Scienti�c, Rockford, IL). Followed by overexpressing porcine IRAV
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protein in PK-15 cells, the speci�city of the MAbs was identi�ed by Western blot analysis and
Immuno�uorescence assays (IFAs). Western blot analysis showed that the MAbs 2B10, 2G12, 2H1, 5A8
and 2C5 against porcine IRAV protein (Fig. 4A), and IFAs indicated that the MAbs 5A8 against porcine
IRAV protein (Fig. 4B).

Discussion
IRAV is an novel IFN-stimulated gene (ISG) with antiviral activity against DENV and HCV (3; 4; 7). The
published microarray data shows that IRAV is upregulated in response to type I and type II IFNs (5–7) and
upregulated in response to a number of virus, including yellow fever virus (8), adenovirus (9), in�uenza
virus (10), Lassa virus (11), ebola virus (12), Marburg viruses (12), human herpesvirus 1 and human
herpesvirus 8 (13; 14). The extensive antiviral effect of IRAV suggests its potential in protecting animal
and human from viral disease. Little is known about porcine IRAV. Recently years, PRRSV, PEDV, PRV and
ASFV caused a huge economic loss in pig farming. Porcine IRAV protein might be an important molecule
in innate antiviral immune responses, as revealed by studies in its antiviral activity (3; 4; 22).
Characterization of porcine IRAV and providing its monoclonal antibody will contribute to preventing viral
infection and pathogenesis in pigs, and to breeding pigs resistant to viral diseases.

There are several porcine IRAV-like sequences on GenBank, but the sequences do not contain gene
annotation. In the present study, porcine IRAV gene and the termini of it was cloned by RT-PCR and RACE
from the IRAV mRNA of porcine spleen tissues, which contains an ORF (858 bp) encoding a polypeptide
of 285 amino acids that shares the highest level of AA sequence identity (96.2%) with the whale IRAV.
Phylogenetic analyses indicated that porcine IRAV protein clustered with the IRAV protein of whale,
canine, bovine and sheep (21). Subcellular localization data of porcine IRAV showed that it localized to
the cytoplasm.

For the porcine IRAV protein shares low AA sequence identity with human (92.8%), mouse (92.1%) and
Macaca mulatta (91.8%) IRAV proteins, it is di�cult to detected the endogenous porcine protein using the
antibodies of human, mouse and Macaca mulatta IRAV proteins. So, we expressed porcine IRAV gene
bacterially to generate the MAbs against porcine IRAV. A high level of antibody induced by the puri�ed
rIRAV protein was detected using indirect ELISA in immunized mice. By hybridoma technique, MAbs
against porcine IRAV named 2B10, 2G12, 2H1,5A8 and 2C5 were generated. This antibody, identi�ed by
Western blot and IFA, provided a valuable tool for further investigation of the antiviral activity of IRAV.

In our current study, the recombinant porcine IRAV protein was expressed and puri�ed for preparing Mabs
against porcine IRAV protein. Five cell lines secreting positive MAbs were obtained and named 2B10,
2G12, 2H1, 5A8 and 2C5, the ascites containing MAbs against rpIRAV were obtained, and the speci�city
of the MAbs was identi�ed by Western blot analysis (Fig. 4A) and Immuno�uorescence assays (IFAs)
(Fig. 4B). All of their results con�rmed the speci�city of the MAbs against porcine IRAV protein.

In summary, at the present work, we cloned the full porcine IRAV gene, expressed and puri�ed the porcine
IRAV protein, and analyzed the localization of its protein product. To facilitate the study of the antiviral
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activity of IRAV to virus infection, we used the recombinant porcine IRAV protein (rpIRAV protein) to
prepare monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) against porcine IRAV, which are the preferred antibodies for
investigating the functions of porcine IRAV protein and helpful in breeding pigs with resistance to viral
diseases.

Conclusion
These preliminary studies lead us to conclude that the monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) against porcine
IRAV, are the preferred antibodies for investigating the functions of porcine IRAV protein and helpful in
breeding pigs with resistance to viral diseases.
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Table 1
Table 1. Primers used in the present study. 

Purpose Primer names  Sequence (5′-3′)

RT-PCR  IRAV-L1 CCTCCCCCGCCCGAGGTCTG

IRAV-R1 CACAAAGTATCCACAGACCG

IRAV-L2 CTCCGCCGCAGGGTGCAGAT

IRAV-R2 CTGGTTTGCATCTGCACCTG

RACE RT-PCR RACE-R1 GCCCTCCGTTTCGCTTTCGA

RACE-R2 TTGGCTCCGCCTCTGCTCTTGC

RACE-R3 GGCGGGCGCCACCGATCTGC

RACE-L1 CCCCAAGAGCCGGAAGCAGA

RACE-L2 AGAACCACCTGCCCAAAGTCC

RACE-L3 CCCACATCAGCAGTGGCTCC

Expression vector construction IRAV-P-PCOLD1-L CGAGGGATCCGAATTCATGTCTCAGGAAGGTGTGGAG

IRAV-P-PCOLD1-R CGACAAGCTTGAATTCTCACTCCCCATGCCCAC

IRAV -FLAG-PL CGACTCTAGAGGATCCATGTCTCAGGAAGGTGTGGA

IRAV -FLAG-PR ATGCCACCCGGGATCCTCACTCCCCATGCCCACCCT

 

Figures
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Figure 1

Phylogenetic tree based on the predicted amino acid sequence of full porcine IRAV and reference IRAV AA
sequences available on GenBank (whale, canine, bovine, sheep, horse, theropithecus gelada, human,
mouse and macaca mulatta) was constructed in the MEGA 4 program with 1,000 bootstrap replications
using the Neighbor-joining method and the p-distance algorithm of correction.
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Figure 2

Localization of IRAV in PK-15 cells by Immuno�uorescence confocal microscopy analysis. PK-15 cells
were transfected with plasmids encoding IRAV-FLAG and FLAG vector for 24 h, followed by incubating
with Anti-FLAG antibody and secondary antibody (Green). Cell nucleus were stained by DAPI (Blue). The
�uorescence signals were visualized by confocal immuno�uorescence microscopy.
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Figure 3

Expression and puri�cation of recombinant porcine IRAV protein analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Lane 1,
supernatant proteins; lane 2, precipitation proteins; lane 3, puri�ed rpIRAV protein; M, PageRuler
prestained protein ladder. SDS-PAGE, sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
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Figure 4

Identi�cation of the SE mAbs. (A) Western blot analyzed the speci�city of prepared mAbs against porcine
IRAV. Expression of overexpressed porcine IRAV in 293 cells was detected by anti-FLAG antibody, IRAV
mAbs 2B10, 2G12, 2H1, 5A8 and 2C5, and anti-β-actin antibody. The protein of β-actin was detected as a
control. (B) Indirect immuno�uorescence assays analyzed the speci�city of prepared mAbs against
porcine IRAV. PK-15 cells were plated and transfected in six-well plates. Twenty-four hours later, cells were
incubated with normal mouse antibody (negative control) or mab 2B10, 2G12, 2H1, 5A8 and 2C5,
followed by Alexa Fluor 488 donkey anti-mouse IgG (H+L) antibody. mAbs, monoclonal antibodies.
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